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Let poots sing .enchanting lays,

Of lillies and the rose,
Of flowers rare, of flowers fair,

As summer comes and goes.
But ever more my song shall be,

As ages move along,

Of pictures like the one you see.
The wariug, glorious corn.

Surplus, $17,000,000

Ardmore, insured in this company:

ELKiy Sill
Opposite Cream Bakery,

J. II. HUGHES, Prop'r.,

Assets, $140,000,000.

A list of 100 men in and surrounding

h H MCLain, Woodford, 50C0 j

J Holmes a Cries, Woodford, 1000
L J Aeries. Woodford, 1000
r M Riner, Ardmore, 3000
J 8 o'Mally, 5000
Ben Silliman, 3000
W B Joh nann, 5000
w a Led better, 7500
S zuckerman, 10,000
w b Frame, 3000
j w Harper, 2000
w b Freeman, 5000
John Birge, 3000
j s b Apollos, 3000
wf whittington, 10,000
R MCLlSh, 10,000
wjatt williamp, 10,000
.Toe Barall, 4000
j w Bank?, 1000
r L Laughlin, 1000
E L Morgan, 3000
Dr j b Booth, 3000

l o Robertson, 7000
c C Heminjj, 10.000
jap underwood, 2000
a M Burch, 2000
j B smith, 2000
m w heeler,
Alva ROff 5000
e e Graves. 3000
c n Simmons, 1000
r Best, 2000
T s walker. 2000
Ja3 Harper, 1000
A B Hudspeth, 2000
c P yanderberg, 2000
C McCoy, 30-K- )

j r M Patterson, 5000
John c patteon, 2000
Dol Jackson, 5000
v e ore'en 2000
w jj vaughan, 1000
Lee A Arnold, 1000
w w wiggs, 1000
Geo Holder, 5000
Geo iiolford, 5000
j b King, 2000
r L Biggers, 1000
A S Pulliam, 2000
p conlee, 1000

j T Alexander, 1500
J K Helms, 1000
b s Dinkins, ' 2000

. J Barron. 2000
Thos h Roberta 2000
Mat Tenner 2000
Ed Nelson 5000
I G Treat 1000
w t Lancaster 2000
Jas K cross 3000
Geo. f. perry 5000
t. b. criner 5000
George criner, 5000
George McMillan, 6000
Sam a Brown, 2000
earn h Brown, 6000
Ed Hubbard. 2000
J c Purciller, 3000
chas T Ryan, 2000
Mrs Agnes whittingtan, 5000
J t Burch, 3000
w h Taylor, 2000
Joe N Taylor, 1000
Tom c Harald, 5000
Julius Kahn, 1000
s s Evants, 3ooo
o L King. 3ooo
perry Thompson, 5ooo
Ed Burnay, 5ooo
w b Burnay, lo,ooo
Ben vaughan, 5ooo
c c Feland, 5ooo
B r Ellison, 5ooo
Joe p cross, 5ooo
Robt Bcivully, looo
Lee Gait, 3ooo
g M Yai brough looo
L n Turman, 3.ko
Dr Jno n Ryan, 2ooo
Dr. g L Ryan 2000
Dr J a Ryan, lo w
c d carUr, 2ooo
j o Gillen, 4ooo
orove chase, 25oo
Frank Muter, 3ooo
Geo Hewitt, 3ooo
Frank Diggers, ooort
joe Pitman, 2ooo
wm pittman. 3ooo
w r atory, lo,ooo

A list of twenty prominent men outside of Ardmore:

Ardmore, Ind. Ter
All kinds of territorial drinks and

the best brands of cigars. Good
tables, an orderly house and gentle-
manly treatment of customers.

econd Hand

JOHN GANNAVAN
(Successor to T. Gorley.)

I have purchr-e- d his entire stock and
wilt continue the buying and sell-
ing second hand goods.

Court .treat, tore, kirn Ter

J. H. Harsiiaw,

RESTAURANT
SHORT-ORDE- R

HOUSE.
Fruits and Confectioneries,
Tobacco avid Cigars.
FUKSII OYSTERS
in Every Style.

MAIN STREET

Ardmore, Indian Ter.

Texas and

Across the field is heard the call.
Of quails uuto their mate,

Acrona and nuts are heard to fall,
Dear farmer don't be late,

Your groaning wagon homeward
born,

Briug man's best friend, the golden
corn?

See the Lilliputians with their aik-an-aa- w

Amidst the glories of the field,
From Texas lands to Ark-an-sa-

Gathering in the golden yield.
The silks and tassels how fweet they

smell,
The winds, like waves upon the sen,

Do softly lie and gently swell.
The broad blade's beauteous leaves.

The Great Spirit many long years
!gone,

Brought to the Indians the wniving
orn,

Tbey brought this corn to you and mo
With them we bless their Deity,
And everywhere that man is born.
They sing the praise of the Indian's

corn.

A vpUestloo bu bn msds to rater in ths PoetQh t Ardmors I. T. m second alts mill
wtwr.

Ardmore, 1T. Sunday, Nov. 26.

F. 12. Wilson, Editor.

A DRESS SUIT IMMIGRANT.

Otto Ichmdur Thus' Attired Ran the
Gauntlet of the OMclaU.

An immigrant arrived at New York
recently in a dress Buit Otto Schmel.
rer, the descendant of an ancient
Polish house, was among' the steerage
passengers on the good ship La Tour
aine. As the boat neared the port
Otto was alarmed by the stories circu
lated in the steerage that the deten-
tion of the authorities amounted Ui
almost imprisonment. Among hi?
possessions was a dress suit tie had
worn in the days when, as an aristo
crat, he sometimes ended evening's of
celebration minus his nipht
jfown but adorned in evening
attire. When Otto learned that
the gentlemen aboard were allowe
to go ashore without any trouble, ex
cept the examination of their bagae.
he attired himself in his precious dress
suit He was better off than most oi
his fellows, for he had a clean shirt
and when he appeared on deck he was
the pride and envy of the steerage. It
was 10 o'clock in the mornintr. but the
Polish gentleman, who could not af-
ford a js.g to account for the dress
Buit, in his excitement forgot his good
breeding and the rule that evening
dress is not to bs worn until after 0.
except in the early morning when ac-

companied by the remains of a lark.
Ills remarkable appearance cal.ed the
immediate attention of ths authorities
to him. When he explained the situa-
tion, exhibing S10 in goJd and strutted
'in the dress suit, he was allowed tc
no on bis way rejoicing, to join the
ranks of those whose dress suits are
the excuse for their poverty.

ANOTHER ON CH AUNCEY.
The 8mm II Boy Blurts the Truth to the

Greet Story-Telle- r.

Here's one on Chauncey Depew.
The genial doctor had dropped in to
ee a gentleman on some business at

his private residence. An inquisitive
mall boy was playing in the exten-

sion room back of the parlor. He
seemed to take a great interest in the
visitor, and every now and then sus-
pended his sport to roconnoiter him.

When Mr. Depew left the lad ran to
the front window, and, looking out,
asked.

"Who is that man, papa?"'
"He's the gentleman your mother

and I were talking about at the break-
fast table this mo. ning. Mr. Depew,
the greatest story-telle- r I ever heard "

A few days after the visitor camo
sgain. The lad was fctandiua on th
front stoop, and as Mr. Depw rang
the bell be said to him:

"I know you."'
Mr. Depew is fond of childivn, and,

patting the little fellow on the head,
observed encouragingly: "Come,
now, if yon think you know who I
am, who am I?"

"You're the gentleman who tells
the biggest whoppers paoa ever
heard."

Tent Life In Mongolia.
In the plains on the western bor-

ders of the Chinese Empir, in the
very heart of Asia there live roaming
tribes who seldom visit towna, except
it may be iu the way of trade. They
dwell in tents which they pitch where-ve- r

they may happen f the mo-
ment to be wandering c working.
The tent used by some of Ike roving
Mongolian folk is made of felt, and is
unusually low, small, aad pointed
towards the top. The wooden door-
frame is no higher than half a window-fram- e

in our houses, but the tent,
although not equal to the wants of a
largo family, is snug and comfortable
enough in summer, but cold, cold in
winter.

YOU WHO

Have Picpas?ty
FOB.

If you mean business,
you will do well to see
me, from the fact I will
ace twenty men who
Avant to buy where you
lo not, aad 1 believe I

csn make my commis-
sion and get you your
money before you can

ell. If you have

Property to Rent,
Or wish to rent, buy or
sell yourself, come and
see me.
Office over Williams &
Pennington's.

5. 2L323IDa

2o,ooo
5oio

lo,ooo
lo,o0o
2o,ooo
1 5,ooo
lo,ooo
2o,ooo
1 0,000

: Charley campbell,chicks?ha,
' warren wamble, nealdion,
Geo isaac?, chickasha
jomes uenuie, Pauls valley,

' Alex Rennie, Pauls valley,
8am Garvin, white Bead,
Calvin Grant,
J J Mccallister,
Dr P THOwell, iavis,

j

And a list of 000 more.

M T Johnson, MinCo. 5o,roo
E C suggp, susflon, 5o,ooo
Charles buggs, Goodnight, 5o,ooo
v g williaras, Minco, 27,ooo
t h Tuttle, Minco, 2t,ooo
nenry Joh' eon, .viuco, lo,ooo
chas b Campbell, Minco, 15,ooo
G r Beeler, Purcell, 1 0,OoO
Brad camp, Arbucklf, lo,000
ikard SUirg, sugton, 2. 1,000
w p Bradley, chickasha, 1 0,000

D C McKlMNON. General Executive Ag't. Kansss City, Mo.
L. O ROBERTSON, General District Ageut,' Ardmore, I T.

J. M. GOLLEDGE, L Stable!ivery
Headquarters For

Galvanized Iron Flues and Well Tubing, Tin If want a good team,
nice rig or saddle horse,
it will pajj you to go to

itocnng ana
Manufacturer of

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.

R&owies
West Main Street,

Jua M. London.
T AW TV AW

OSS

Repairer.
Indian TerritoryBooksellers, Stationers 4 N

We carry a &

Ardmorp, I T.

Rev. J. N Moore
O.

ewsdealers

fu!! line of

ARDMORE, IND TER

HI of Ardmore

Directors A. J. Wolverton.
T. A. Rivpns, C. A. Sammons.
R. T. Dnlliig. B. J. Williams.
H. t . Potts. II. C. Pttttert.

Sehsdbsoksktes.tabletspgns.psneiisjnks

BASKETS, SATCHELS

Music Musical Instruments, Toys, Fancy
Goods Bibles, Testaments and Gift Books

T. II. TARKER, Ardraore.

Full line of watches,
Clocks and

MAIN STREET,

The City IflAL
A.J. WOT.VERTOS, President.
J. A. hIVKNS, Vice Prfsiint.
GKO. It. HOWARDS. Caihirr.
1UN LACY, Aiitant Caihir.

Jewelry,

Fine Line silverware
Repairing a Specialty

DR. I. W. FoI.SoM.
' RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

fVWith Dr. McCoy, oppoeite Iron Store, Ard-
ors. 1. T

Specialties: Operative Snrirf ry, Pic asrs of
Borneo and children; nen-ou- diea, rhm-- :

laaiism and diseases of the skin. Has had
oer twenty one years practical exjerienee In

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $2,000.
Accounts of firms and individuals solicited. Special attention given to col-

lections and proceeds remitted promptly.diseases lnciaens to lu . m luiuiera cuuiie.
Do s general practiee Permanently located


